
Let th 1e'Girls -Romp.

LOO

* Most mothers have a dread, of romps,,.so
they lecture the, girls. daily on the. , po-

* prieties, and exhort them ta be little ladies.
-They Uike to se thema very quiet and as gen-
tls as possible. The lot of . such children
is rather pitiable, for they are, deprlved of

* the f un and frolle which they are entitled
to. Ohildren-ýboys and girls-mustý have

*exercise to' kesp them. healthy. Deprive
thema of it and they wfll fade away like
fIowers without sunshine.

Runnhng, .racing, sklpping, cilimbing-
*these are the. things that strengthen the

muscles, expand the chest, and buiid Up the
nerves. The mild dose ofexelcisetaken in.
the nûrsery, with callathenies -or gymnas-
tics, will flot invigorate. the system like a
good romp in the open air. Mothers, there.-
fore, who counsel thieir llttle girls ta play
very quietlymakè a mistake. 'Better the
laughlng, rosy-chieeked,. romping girl, than
the pale, lily-faced one who is, called every
inch a lady.

-The latter rareiy breaks thjngs or tears
lier dresses, or tries her xnother's patience
as tb:e former dos; but, after ail, what do
the tearing or breaking amount to? It ia
not a wlse policy to-put an old head ,on Young
shoulders. Childhood is the tinte for child-

-ish pranks and plays. -The girls. growino
womanhoàd soon enough. Let them be,
cblîdren as long as possible, aud aiso give
themt plenty of fresh air and sunlight-
'Christian Warr.'-

(iiving and Getting.
'-I don't see how foreign missions help.

the home church:es,'- said Lau Baker, iooking
* up at her mother. 'The pre acher sald

they did, yesterday, when he was preachinig
about missions, You know*.$

'Do you remember the be autiful bed of
nasturtiums Mrs. Snow and I had las t sumî-
mer, Lau ?' asked ber mother.

'Yes. But-'ý
* But what lins that ta do with missions ?'
replied lier mother, smiling.

1Let's see. Mrs. Snow hiad flot eut her
flowers, you remember. Her bed« was a
perfect, blaze of color for a whle She
-wanted It to be, the finest in town, and for
a time It was. Then the vines b egan- ta

' die, though. she gave themn the, best atten-
tion. Before.August there was nathiag but
dry stenms le! t. ,The flowers had bloomed
themselves ta death, and drawn ail the life
from -the mots.

«This year she did flot plant nasturtiums;
she said they did not pay. My bed bloom-

*cd until frast. ,I was on the flower com-
mittee for the hospital, and sent great
bunches of my nasturtiums every weel£ ta-
the sick peopte. I could not help it-they
were su lovely, and brouglit so much br*-glt-
ness into the long, bare wards. I neyer
thouglit of savfng my plants by giving away
my fiowers, but s0 it was.'

'So you thlnkc, maniffia, that the more
we give to foreigan missions, -the .more
we have at home ?' asked Lau.

'There is tliat scattereth, and yet lu-
* creaseth ; and there is that withholdètri

mare than. la meet, but it tendeth. ta pav-.
erty,' quotcd Mrs. Baker. 'When I saw
the jay thase flawers, gieaming like great
blotches of red and yeilow sîînshine,

* brought Into the days af thase poor slck
ones, IL loved my fiowers mare than ever be-
fore, and thankc-d God more heartily thau
I had ever dans for the beautiful gif t af the
fiowers. Theytaught me a lessan on-for-
elgn missians.-' Mission Journal.'

Sirloin Steak or Liver.
*Blshdp Vincent records the fallowinginci-
dent:

'Âà coal miner in. Peunsylvania quit work
on a Saturday niglit; treated the boys at
the saloon, went ta the butcher's shop a.nd
stood aside 'while the saloon-keeper bauglit
a raast -for Sunday_'s dinnel: and a sirloin
steak for Monday's breakfast. The miner
taak two pounds of liver. The fallowing
mornlng, the miner made a speech ta hîs fel-
low-miners, and they agreed ta buy no more
beer'for a week at the saloon. They' kept

their Word. Next Saturday.-the mie ien-sgar ýand the, juce of. i 1 emL and
ta the butcher shop. The saloon-keeper spread 1t; over the top. 3ieturni.t to tlhe
came ln, and'the. miner 'stood ta one side.' aven until ýrIt Is -sllghtly. brown. Tto b.
The saloon-keeper sald that, as business.had eaten hot or cold.
basai very'duii, lis.would take, lver. for hie___________________
Sunday dinner and Monday breakfast. The-
minera 'took roast and, steak.'-'-Natonal Ad-- ADVERTISEMENTS.,ý
-vocate.'

* Sec'ed Recipes..
EF rled Onlons.-Pare and slUce the onions,

cover -with milk - for tený minutes., Drain,
then rall theni either. ln fine bread crumbo
or flour,. deep 'fry in hot fat.. Remember
ta drain on paper.
* Sweet Potato Croquettes.-«Use gweet po>-
tatose that*have been baked and waslied.
To. two cupfuls, add one cupful cf cream1,
one tablespoonful of melted. butter, psp-
per,' sait --and ginger. Dipf the croquettes
ln cracker 'cnumbs, and egg and fry.

Fried Chice.7-Cùt iii hli twa young
chickens,' or divide -large anes, place .the
pisces in a, steamser and steaM for one,
two, or three hours, or until.-the meat is
th orolighly' done;, reunove it from, the fire ;
aliow it - to cool, -thén- season wlth sait

e piler, and a. very littie nutmeg, dust
the pleces wi.th .flour, 'dlp ln, beateni egg,
then fry to, a liglit *brown in É;wéet but-
ter. "Garnish wlth- siiced lemon and
parslsy, and serve with -pèepper sauce.

A Pretty Holiday Cake.-Bake four nie
cakes-a fruit cake, a cocoanut, a sponge,.
and' a* chocointe. Wlien cold eut into
quarters and press together as one a quar-
ter o! each cake. .>Ice each quarter so as
ta indicdite what Is beneatli. A cauntry
girl, In telling, of o le she saw, says :
'The "fruity quarter" wâs. thickly strewn
*witli raisins ,ta show wliat. "mianner of
manC! it was. The chocolats bore a
brown, crusty-looking icing. The cocoa-
nut.portion was white and thlckly cov-
ered with its own, candled coyering. The
sponge part -was slightiy tinged witli ýa
yelio>wish-frosting, .which told af what did
lurk beneatli.-'Occident.'

*Qucen Puddin.--To make queen' pud-
ding,,pour ans quart af milk. upon ans
quart of bread crumbs. Add aons cup of
sýugar, a lîttie sait and. the grated rind of.
oue lemon. Beat the yolks af four eggs
and add to, the mixture. Bake it till it le
sufficiently dons. Then spread aver the
to 1p a layer -of preserved or stewed fruit
of any kind. Whip the whites of four
eggs- until stlff, add four tablespoonsful of

lting, met wlth a roi!
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